
Location: 
6315 Multiplex Drive

Centreville, VA 20121

Phone: 
(703) 815-7427

Hours:
   Mon.-Thurs. 4 pm - 10:30 pm

   Fri.-Sat. 12 pm - 11:30 pm
   Sunday 12 pm - 10 pm

Kids Menu
Chicken Tenders
Fish Strips
Mac n' Cheese
Popcorn Shrimp
Grilled Chicken

All kids dinners are $4.99 each
*Each include a beverage and a choice of fresh veggies or French fries

Desserts
Macadamia Nut Brownie
A warm macadamia nut flowerless brownie served with vanilla ice cream and 
fresh whipped cream ...............................................................................$5.50

Creme Brulee
A rich custard base topped with a contrasting 
layer of hard caramel, topped with fresh berrie 
and whipped cream ..................................$4.90

Deep Dish Key Lime Pie
Freshly squeezed lime pie with graham cracker 
and roasted pecan crust topped with fresh whipped cream ......................$5.50

Soups andGreens
Corn Chowder with Lump Crab
Generous lump crabmeat in a classic corn chowder ................................$6.50

Bonefish Caesar
Crisp chopped greens, tomatoes, kalamata olives, heart of palm nuts. Tossed
in a citrus herb vinaigrette ......................................................................$4.90

Bonefish House
Romaine lettuce, tomato, olives, garlic 
croutons and reggiano ..........................$4.90

Florida Cobb Salad
Chopped greens tossed with spicy jerk chicken, 
avocado, mango, tomatoes, danish cheese, 
pine nuts and citrus herb vinaigrette .......................................................$9.90



Grilled Specialties
Lily's Chicken
Chicken breast, goat cheese, sauteed spinach, artichoke hearts, and a lemon 
basil sauce ........................................................................................$12.90

The Angler's Steak Special
11 oz wood-grilled sirloin served with your 
choice of two sides .......................... $20.00

Filet Mignon
8 oz seasoned and grilled ................ $19.90

Chicken Marsala
Grileld chicken breast, mushrooms and marsala wine sauce .............$12.90

Sirloin Steak and Crab Cake Dinner
6 oz sirloin paired with a broiled style crab cake ...............................$19.90

Grilled Fish
Cold Water Lobster Tails
This sweet tasting meat is wonderful when steamed ......................... $30.00

Longfin Tilapia
Sweet-tasting, tilapia with a white and flaky texture .......................... $13.70

Chilean Sea Bass
This fish is tender, buttery, and moist with 
large, thick flakes ............................. $22.00

Rainbow Trout
Delicate in flavor, this Idaho Trout has a 
tender, flaky texture ......................... $13.70

Norwegian Salmon
Mild and moist, Norwegian salmon has buttery texture ..................... $14.20

Jumbo Sea Scallops &Shrimp
The most widely available of scallops, the sea scallop also has the boldest of 
flavor. This shrimp is sweet and meaty $15.90

Grouper
A great, versatile white fish .............................................................. $14.90

Ahi Tuna
Yellowfin Tuna with a mild flavor and is ruby red in appearance .......... $7.90

HandHelds
Grilled Fish Burger
Wood-grilled longfin tilapia fillet parmesan-dusted and served on a buttery, 
brioche bun ..........................................................................................$10.90

American Style Kobe Beef Burger
Soft bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and cheddar cheese ................. $8.80

Baja Fish Tacos
Wood-grilled fish. Served with lettuce, mango 
salsa and sour cream .........................$10.50

Bang Bang Tacos
Two tortillas filled with bang shrimp, lettuce, 
tomato and sour cream ........................$9.90

Sir Will's Fish and Chips
Tempura style with house made tartar and French fries .........................$5.90

Starters andSharing
Bang Bang Shrimp
Tender, wild crispy shrimp tossed in a 
creamy, spicy sauce. ........................... $7.90

Singapre Calamari
Tender calamari fried and tossed with 
peppers and a spicy Asian sauce ......... $6.90

Mussels Josephine
Prince Edward Island Mussels sauteed with tomatoes, garlic, basil and lemon 
butter wine sauce ................................................................................... $8.80

Cajun Chicken Egg Roll
Blackened chicken, roasted corn, onions and peppers served with a tangy 
mustard sauce. ....................................................................................... $5.50

Bacon Wrapped Atlantic Sea Scallops
Tender, crispy and topped with chutney. Served with mango salsa ........ $9.70

Ahi Tuna Sashimi
White and black seasame seared, sliced with 
wasabi and pickled ginger. ................... $8.80

Maryland Crab Cakes
Two lump cakes with red rumoulade.. $14.00


